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Luxury awaits at Waterbridge Court Condominiums, an elegant community with 
the most unique and extravagant lobby in all of Old City! Luxurious marble 

stretches from floor to ceiling with amazing ceiling that floats above you as you 
walk alongside custom lighting, oversized Drum crystal chandeliers, built in TV’s, 
and exotic stone and wood walls! Residents can relax in the breathtaking court-

yard featuring a 20ft tall outdoor fireplace with ledge-stone finish and phenome-
nal 50ft tall cascading glass mosaic waterfall!!  

 

PARKING AVAILABLE! 
 

2F is a spacious 2BD/2BA unit with gorgeous Brazilian cherry floors, designer fix-
tures throughout, gourmet kitchen w/ granite counters and island, stainless steel 
VIKING appliances, and a ton of 42’tall custom cabinets. Huge living room w/ 
soaring ceilings, windows with RIVER views, fire place w/granite mantle, built in 
speaker system & video intercom system. Onyx tile master bath with illuminated 
flooring, floor to ceiling subway tiled walls with glass tile accent, and walk in 
shower with spa like multiple body spray shower system and glass shower sur-
round-truly one of a kind. Monthly parking available directly across the street! 

 

2D is a 1BD/1BA unit with, wide plank Brazilian cherry floors, designer lighting 
package, gourmet kitchen w/ granite counters and island, stainless steel applianc-
es, and a ton of 42’tall custom cabinets. Huge living room w/ soaring ceilings, 
wide windows overlooking the river, fire place, exposed brick wall and built in 
speaker system and video intercom system, marble bath has a Jacuzzi tub and 
marble wainscoting ,huge master bedroom with tons of closets!! Monthly park-
ing available directly across the street!! Truly one of a kind boutique building and 
custom units with luxury finishes usually found in $1,000,000+ condos 

 

2D is priced at $369,900  ~  2E is priced at $389,000  ~  2F is priced at $419,900 
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1, 2 & 3 bedroom units starting at $369,900 

Features include: 

 PARKING AVAILABLE ACROSS THE STREET! 

 Cherry hardwood floors 

 Video  intercom systems 

 Digital thermostat 

 Hardwired speaker system 

 High efficiency HVAC & hot water 

 Custom Closets 

 Gas Fireplace with granite surround 

 Recessed lighting 

 Kohler fixtures 

 Jacuzzi tub 

 Granite counters 

 Slow closing cabinets 

 Viking appliances 

 Under cabinet lighting 

 Honey onyx kitchen backsplash 
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